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FINE MEETING OF

VfARMERSCLUB
At Which Much of Interest

Was Discussed

FIRST SATURDAY IN JANUARY

Set for Time of Next Meeting

and a Good Program
+

is Outlined

APPEAL TO FARMING CLASSES
11The Ohio County Farmers Club

rrmet at the court house In Hartford
Dec 6th at 2 oclock p m

The president being absent Mr

T H Tanner was elected as presl
dent pro tom

Moved that we proceed to the elec
t tion of a committee on program The

following committee waiel teiiL
B Tlchenor Melvin Stewart Henry
M Pirtle J A Hocker and Edgar
Boehm The committee at once re¬

tired and tho body discussed differ
ent subjects until the committee WitS

ready to report On returning the
committee made the following re-
port We the committee beg to sub
mit the following program for our
next meeting

Invocation Rev Virgil Elgin
I Should Agriculture be Taught in

the Public School If so to What E-
xtent7Prof

¬

T H Tanner
Making Pea HayHenry M Plr

tie
I

b Keeping up Interest In the Farm ¬

ers ClubProf Henry Leach

fiRestorIng Fertility to WornOut
ndaEdgar Boehm

h Preparing Tobacco for Market
p D Ford
1 The Care of Our Apple Orchard

P W Pirtle
Why Should a Farmer Raise

Sheep Melvln Stewart
My Choice of Hogs and Why

J Py Foster
Questions relating to Agriculture
After a short discourse by Edgar

Boehm in regard to creating an In¬

terest in the Farmers Club the body
adjourned to meet the first Saturday

tii In January at the court house at 10
j oclock a m

To those who do not understand

I
rweIwish to say that it is simply a gath

rlngof farmers to discuss the differ ¬

ent modes of cultivation of different
crops the different rotation of va ¬

rious crops to Improve our lands
in other words it is an educational
meeting for the advancement of more
scientific uptodate farming It is
simply Institute work taken up by
the fanners who have the experience

t 1 here at home There la no cost to
any one to join so livery one Is ur
gentlyrpqjested to attend and lend
a helping hand The time Is now at

fl wifeir the farming people are
e polled to use more brain in their
LJfarJc and more upt ate methods

and machinery InsteWjof so much
manual labor f
ASo come out one ihpfall and Ict-

us help each other would be glad
i lf the ladles would gttondand take

a part Perhaps they may be bend
fited at least It will be encouraging
sad cause the men to strive somuch
banderSo dont forget the first
Saturday In January 1911 A good
time to start <

WC WALLACE Pres Pro Tem
HENRY M PIRTLE Secy
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Prayer meeting Wednesday even-
ing

¬

at 7 oclock conducte by the
pastor

f
> 4

Teachers meeting at Dr EW
Fords Thursday evenlnsat 7

oclocR All the techelsalnd offl =

cers are urged to be present at this
meeting >Regular servlcest Next Sunday

V YSunday School BeBsloja at 945
Morning worship at i 11 a m and

eveningworshipat7pm
F Young Peoples meeting at 61

oclqck4wrT
<

YOUNG COUPE MAIUtY <rLATE SATURDAY JflGHU
iiJj The OwensboroMesseiigerof Sun

z
4ayrsays ha oJ

Arriving In Ow Mborp on the lilt
nols Central train late BaUrday at

t1

MlsslNannle
hood searched the city for a deputy
county clerk so they could secure a
marriage license They finally lo-

eatedbilss
¬

Jamie Kelly who opened
the clerks office shortly after 9-

oclgckland Issued tho required 11I
cense

The young couple went to the
Fannera hotel on Triplett street
where Justice of the Peace Pat Lan¬

caster was summoned and performed
the marriage ceremony The young
people are members of prominent
families of the Narrows neighbor¬

hood They will return to Narrows
this morning to mako their future
home on Mr Slacks farm

THE RANK OF STATES
ACCORDING TO CENSUS

The States In their rank accord-
Ing

¬

to population as taken by the
last census are

lNew York
2 Pennsylvania
3Illinols j

4Ohio5Texas

6 APR r aa1 its
7 Missouri
t Michigan
9Indiana-

10Georgia
11Now Jersey j
12 California
13 Wisconsin
14Kentucky
jIowa
16North CarotlnaI17 Tennessee
18Alabama

19MlnnesotaI20 Virginia
21 Mississippi
22 Kansas
23 Oklahoma +

24 Louisiana
25 Arkansas i
26South Carolina °
27Maryland
281West Virgjnla
28Nebraska

8OWashington31Porto

32 Connecticut
33Colorado
34 Florida35lIalneI360regonI37South Dakota
38North Dakota
39Rhode Island
40New Hampshire

41Montana42utah

43 Vermont
44 District of Columbia
4fiNew Mexico
46Idaho
47 Arizona
48Delaware
49 Hawaii
50 Wyoming

51Nevada52Alaska

t

OHIO COUNTY BOY-

SILLEDIN
f

FARF WEST

Lost Life in Wreck While En
f

route Home to Spend

the Holidays

IT ewe has been received in Hart-
ford

¬
announcing the death of Mr

Lawrence Bean which occurred at
spme point between San Francisco
Cal and Salt Lake City Utah Sat¬

urday night The telegram stated
that he was killed In a railroad
wreck but no further particulars
were given

Mr Bean was 26years of age and
punmarried HisI parents Mr and
Mrs Curtis Bean reside at Beaver
Dam He Is also survived by two
brothers and two sisters one of
whom Is Miss Isabelle Bean of Ow ¬

ensboro who is an assistant IIn tho
cjty tax collectors office The re-

mainswlll
¬

bo sent to Beaver Dam for
Interment

AIr Bean had been a conductor on
a freight train for some time on a
new railroad whi h runs between
Salt Lake City Utah and San Fran-
cisco

¬

Ho had written his parents a
teWdays ago that he would spend
Christmas at home

lMri Bfian had a sister who was ac-

cidentally
¬

shot and killed In New
Orleans a few years ago The young
lady was visiting relatives In New
Orleans and about twp weeks before
she was killed she wrote parents
ttiat she would return home within
thatUlme when they were complete-
ly

¬

shocked upon receiving a tele-
gram that she had been fatally shot

GREAT MEETING

fOR GOOD ROAOS

To Convene iii LouisvilleI
December 28

illS THOUGHT 500 DELEGATES

Will be Present to Approve

Bill Providing Better
1

Kentucky Roads F

A VERY IMPORTANT MEETING

That at least 600 good roads end
thusiasts from every section of Keri
tucky will attend the first meeting
of the Kentucky Good loads Con¬

gress which will be convened ln
Louisville December 28 for a session
of two days is predicted by J V
Beckham secretary and treasurer or-

t o Kentucky Good Roads Associa ¬

tion under the auspices of which
the Congress will be held

Mr Beckman has written to the
County Judges of the 119 counties
in the State requesting them to name
delegates to the Congress and al ¬

ready a large number of replies have
been received the judges not only
naming the delegates from their res-

pective counties but enthusiastical-
ly

¬

endorsing the movement and de¬

Glaring that they wish the meeting
every success

Delegates to the Congress will be
extensively entertained during their
stay in Louisville The Entertain ¬

ment Committee composed of R W
Brown managing director of the
Louisville Convention and Publicity
League > which was largely Instru ¬

mental In securing the meeting for
Louisville Harry Sommers a dlrec
torof the Kentucky Good Roads As-

sociation
¬

and J V Beckman are
working on the entertainment pro ¬

grammeIt
a forethought that the con ¬

gress will be In seslon at the same
time that the Kentucky Press Asso ¬

ciation meets in Louisville For this
reason if Is believed that the move ¬

ment will find enthusiastic recruits
among the ranks of tho newspaper
men and that the purposes of HT
Congress will be placed before the
eyes of thousands of more people
than would be the case otherwise
Delegates to the meeting of the Ken-
tucky

¬

Press Association ovlll be ex ¬

tended a special invitation to be
present at the session of the Good
Roads Congress

Organization will be effected on
the morning of Wednesday Decem-

ber
¬

28 With the exception of J V
Beckman who probably wlll bo elect ¬

ed secretary of the congress non
have been ppoken1 of fpr officers of
the congress yet Q1U era will be
elected cornmftj t eB aiipOlhtod Viand

variouothermattersla en up when
the congress con teWJa

The first real business meeting
will be helddab 2 oclock oq the af ¬

ternoon of the same day Probably
the most important matter which
will bo presented at this session will
be a synopsis of a good roads bill to
be presented at the next sessldn of
the State Legislature If it Is approved
by the Congress This synopsis will
bovthoroughly discussed and if ap

I
proved It4a likely that the congress
will name a special committee to
draft the bill in the form in which It
will be presented before the LegIs-

lature
¬

+

WHITE CONFIRMED
AS CHIEF JUSTICE

Washnlgton Dec 12 = I hope I

EdIwardI

Associate Justice of the United States
Supreme Court former Senator and
a Confederate soldier In the Civil
War was today named by tho Pres ¬

ident for the Chief Justiceship of the
countrys highest legal tribunal By

virtue of the fact that he was a

former member qt the upper branch
of dongress coupled with his pres ¬

ent exalted position the nomination
was confirmed Immediately When
apprised of his confirmation Mr
Justice White made the statement
quoted above Ho did not attempt
to Conceal hlfl appreciation of the
high honor which has como to him
and in the corridors of theCapltal af ¬

ter the adjournment of the courtho
chatted happ11almost boyishly
with the many who showered their
congratulations upon him

>

EVOLUTION IN
4

SOUTH AMERICA

Brought Bloody Fighting
for Many Hours

UTTER DEFEAT OF MUTINEERS

i

Wild Panic Reigned in City

During the Terrific-

Bombardment

BRAZILIANS IN AWFUL SCRAP

i lllo Janerlo Brazil Dec 10

More than 200 rebellious mutineers
In the marine corps who hoisted the
red flag in tho second naval revolt of
af month are dead and 100 more are
lij hospitals tonight as the result of
BJ successful attempt made early to
day to seize their fortress on Cobra
UUnd

f Their utter rout was accomplished
wth such sanguine results only alter
the combined guns of three warships
and two land batteries had been
trained on their position and shells
scat screaming into their camp for
lb hours Altogether It was the
bloodiest affair of its kind that ever
took place in South America Dur

the bombardment which wasapt up on both sides until the Co-

bra Island fort was demolished pan
Id reigned In this city The booming
ot the guns and the explosion of
sltlls served to drlveHhe people In
c uding women and children Into a
frenzy of excitement and order line

yet been restored
It by accident or deslgntwc

of nItroglycerine were explod-

ed under the feet of the mutineers
as they were making their last stand
Bodies by the score were hurled high
in the air and the white flag run up
Immediately floated over only a mere
remnant of the rebellious forces

The first move came when the bat
talon captured their officers and
sent them to the mainland The
scout ship Rio Grande Do Sul joined
In the uprising

At 530 a m the guns of the land
batteries were trained on the island
which lies in the bay of Rio Janeiro
opposite the marine arsenal A hea¬

vy fire was directed against the reb ¬

els and this continued without ces ¬

sation Then a white flag appeared
and lt was believed the rebels were
ready to surrender but they asked
only for an armistice probably for
the purpose of removing their dead
and injured

Tho bombardment of the Island
ceased for an hour being renewed at
11 oclock Twq land batteries and
loyal warshiptook part fa the
bombardment and the military duel
continued ylth great violence until
330 p m The detoitatlous of the
big guns caused the whole city Jo
tremble The island proved a dead
target forJj4tt4rll1 lTHjtrepIlecJwI 1
a vigorous flre employing consider ¬

able shrapnel A numb4p btpebirlc
wero killed along the shore and In

adjoining streets
The fight against the Rio Grande

Do Sul lasted Three hours ntjd
among the killed was one cfutcor
Small panda of the rebels climbed
into launches and drew near the

1

front of tho Palaclo Cattete but they
were forced to retire

The government notified the lead-

ers
¬

of the revolt that the island
would be taken by assault If they
did not surrender In the meantime
President Fonseca sent a message on

the sltuatlon to the Senate together
with his views While tMs was he¬

ing discussed by tho Senate the
Chamber assembled for the purpose

tolawathe mines wero exploded and tho
denouement came

SYRIAN ARRESTED ON
i CHARGE OF SEDUCTION

Louisville Ky Dec 10Po
George aged 19 years a Syrian w
arrested at tho Seelbach shortly af ¬

ter 10 oclock last night by Sheriff
Al Emler and Deputy Sheriff Robcr
C Kaltenbacher on a charge of bar ¬

ing seduced Ethel Stewart of Hors
Branch Sheriff Emler received n
telegram last night from the author
Itles at Hartfqrd asking him to
holdo George yjjo was employed at
the Seelbach asla waSter

LATER Shwjff Thos H Black
went to Louisville Saturday after ¬

tr

1but1

of habeas corpus and bond executed
for his appearance next Friday In
court at which time the case will
come up for hearing

CiArATThe Democratic candidates for
State office nominations from Gover ¬

nor down are invited to gather In
Louisville December 27 by Henry R
Prewitt chairman of the Executive
Committee The call to the Execu-
tive

¬

CommItteemen and the invita ¬

tion to the candidates will be issued
by Mr Prewitt within the next few

daysThe
Executive Committeemen will

take no action qn the question as to
whether the Democrats should se ¬

lect their ticket at a convention or by
a primary at the meeting The only
purpose of the gathering is to listen
to suggestions and arguments from
the various candidates as to their
Idea of the way the ticket should be
nominated Mr Prewitt says that I

the conference will be nothing more
or less than a friendly chat

DAVID II SMITH MAY
MARE RACE FOR SENATE-

Considerable

v

interest is being
manifested In political circles due to
a rumor that another aspirant for
senatorial honors likely will enter
the field This person Is former
Representative David H Smith ofc
Hodgenville It was said by friends
of Mr Smith from the Fourth disc
trict that ho was considering serious¬

ly the question of entering the race
and that he had received assurance
of support from prominent Demo ¬

cratic leaders through the Staten
Mr Smith represented the Fourth

district In Congress four terms
Three candidates for senatorial

honors already have announced Sent
ator Paynter to succeed himself
Representative Ollle M James ofs
the First district and Judge Parks
also of the Western part of theE
State

OWENSBORO SUFFERED
ANOTHER BIG FIRE

Owensboro was visited by another
destructive fire last Wednesday night
which destroyed the Ohio Valley Dry
Goods Companys store in the A JI

I
I Williams building on Main street be-

tween
¬

Allen and St Ann streets en-

tailing
¬

I a loss of 12000 with an In ¬

surance of 7500 on the stock and
1600 on the building and damag¬

ing Levys readytowear store 500
and the Braun Restaurant 200
both covered by insurance

This was the second fire Owens ¬

boro had suffered within a week the
Pierson Dry Goods store being com
pletely destroyed and the adjoining
store greatly damaged on the Wed ¬

nesday night previous
t

f

IM BILL MY MET
a

JSTOINDUEL

With Old EnemyVisited Store

Hunting Trouble andI
Found It

lexington Ky Dec 10J C

Sheppcrd Is in jail at Jackson
charged with the killing of Will Bai-

ley
¬

known as Bad Bill Bailey
near Wllhurst particulars of which
tragedy reached here today

Bailey and Shepperd had had trou ¬

ble before when Bailey was badly
cut it Is said They afterwards
made friends but Bailey still re¬

membering his injuries while Intoxi-
cated

¬

it is said went to Shepperds
store evidently looking for trouble
Bailey with an oath said on enter ¬

ing the store I am tho worst man
who over saw this place

Shepperd took this as a challenge
and both began firing It Is said l
Shepperd was shot at three times by
Bailey oply one shot striking himt

and inflicting a slight wound ShepJ
i perd it is alleged brought Ili
i weapon Into play and shot Bailey

twice once through the Jung andI

once In the head killing him in
I
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THE FAMILY OF

YOUR UNCE SAM

Now Embrace Total of
93402ISJSpuls

CENSUS FIGURES MADE PUBLIC

Show Continental United

States Has Population

of 91972266
A GROWTH OF 21 PER CENT

Washington Dec 10The popu-
lation

¬

of the United States is 93402
161 This Is the total number of peo-

ple
¬

enumerated throughout the
States Territories District of Colum-
bia

¬

Alaska Hawaii and Porto Rico
In the thirteenth census which be-
gan April 15 1910 The total does
not include the Philippine Islands

The Increase In the countrys pop ¬

ulation during the last ten years was
16145521 or 209 per cent over
77256630 and the population in
1900 compared with an increase of
14276864 or 227 per cent over
62979766 the population in 1890

The population of Continental Un-

Ited
¬

States Is 91972266 an Increase
15977691 or 21 per cent over

75994575 in 1900 when the in-

rease
¬

was 13046861 or 207 per-

cent over 62947714 the total In

1890With
its practically 92000000

people as shown by todays an-

ouncement
¬

by the Census Dureau of
the total population the Continental
United States exceeded the advanced
estimates of the bureau to the ex¬

of about 2400000 Previous to
the beginning of the thirteenth cen ¬

us the bureau expressed the official
opinion based upon previous increas ¬

s that the aggregate would bo 89
COOOOO

The increase is considerably
larger than had been expected at any-

time until the final totals were corn
time until the tlnal totals were com-

pleted
¬

Even up to last night it was
not believed that it would greatly
exceed 20 per cent whereas when
the final tabulation was made it was
found to be 21 per cent giving a
total increase of 15959860

The rate of increase however
was smaller than that scored In any
previous decade except that between
18901900 when the Increase
amounted to 207 perci nt Beiween
186070 the increas was 22 <> per-

cent The largest increase ever
shown In any ten years was that of
364 per cent between80010IUnquestionably it t wilt be neces-
sary

¬

to alter the boots or repr sen
tatlon in Congress AV the present
ratio df 194000 people tov each
member of the Housoof Representa ¬

tlved the House wo LcontXin about
474 members as agwnlit 392 at pres

ritIt1sthe generajtjbjellef that this
number would be unwieldy Even at
tnVrStfcof 22000ua8 a basis the
House would contain 4 V8 members
an increase of twentyseven

Statistics of the copulation of the
four States annouuementof which
was withheld until the United States
total population was announced fol ¬

lowsGeorgia
2609121 an Increase of

392296 or 177 per cent over 2

216f33iin 1900 when the increase
over 1890 was 378978 or 206 per
cent

Montana 276053 an Increase o

132724 or 545 per cent over 243
329 iri l900 when the Increase ov
1830 was 100405 or 703 per cer

Washington 1141990 an
crease of 623887 or 1204 per cc

over 518103 in 1900 when the >

crease over 1890 was 160871 or 45 y
per cent I

Wisconsin 2333860 an Increase
of 264818 or 127 per cent over
2069042 in 1900 when the Increase
over 1890 was 375712 or 222 per
cent-

s The total population of the Unit ¬

ed States with all her possessions
Is about 101100000 Thllr number

PhilippineI
there in 1903 and estimates for
population of the Island pf Guam
the American possession in Samoa
and persons on the tanamaCanal
zone

The number of persons in tho mll
itary and naval service of the Unit ¬

ed States stationed abroad and on
naval vessels Is 55 608 1

I
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